















Populism Observed in the 2016 US 
Presidential Election:
How the Rust Belt Gave Rise to the 
Trump Administration?
TAKASUGI Tadaaki
The prosperity of the American economy after World War II was 
supported by white workers of the automobile, steel, coal, and textile 
industries. Protected by trade unions, they supported the post-war 
golden age of the American economy. However, amid the rapid 
economic globalization that has progressed since the 1980s, jobs have 
outflowed overseas. Information technology has become more 
sophisticated and automation of work has been pursued, which resulted 
in growing unemployment and declining wages. To aggravate the 
situation for them, immigrant workers began to surge in the 1980s and 
fl ow into the labor market. They took the jobs that otherwise would have 
gone to them. In addition, organizations such as trade unions and co-
operatives that had protected their interests became weaker. The sense of 
stagnation and despair of those workers who had been forgotten amid the 
prosperity of America as well as their anger at the established politics 
were smoldering like magma in the undercurrent of the American 
society. Donald Trump and Bernard Sanders spoke for those people and 
pushed Trump into presidency. Why did the Tea Party Movement and 
the Occupy-Wall-Street movement emerge during the 2016 presidential 
election? Why did Trump defeat Hillary Clinton of the Democratic 
Party, who many had seen as a safe candidate? While addressing these 
questions, the author would like to analyze the voting results in the Rust 



































































































70％後半をピークに年々低下し、 2009 年には 10% まで低下している。


























































































































































る不満であった。そして 2016年 2月 9日のニューハンプシャー州予備選
において、サンダースは、クリントンに対し支持率で 25％の大差をつけて
圧勝した。（「サンダース旋風の裏にある異様なヒラリー・バッシング」、













































































































































































































働組合の組織率は、1980年の 20％から 2004年には 8％へと縮小した。



















































方トランプ候補の得票数は 227万 9543人（47.50％）であった。（Offi ce of 




この州のクリントン候補の得票数は 138万 2536票（得票率 46.45%）、トラ
ンプ候補の得票数は 140万 5284票（47.22％）であった。（Offi ce of the Clerk 



















奪回した。（Offi ce of the Clerk U.S. House of Representatives, 2017: 62）
ミシガン州でクリントンが獲得した得票数は 226万 8839人（47.27％）、
一方トランプの得票数は 227万 9543人（47.50％）。ウィスコンシン州では、
クリントンの得票数は 138万 2536票（得票率 46.45%）、トランプの得票数
は 140万 5284票（47.22％）、ペンシルベニア州ではクリントンの得票数は
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